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T - JfffliOne cup of butter, two of sugar, three I H H H H 
eggs, one wine glass of wine, one ■ ■ Hi
spoonful of vanilla and flour enough l SKs.   -/
to roll out. Roll as thin as the blade
of a knife, and cut with an oval cutter. SÎÆ

5S ZV.5S? &U« TO»»» <*« Pa« r.„
year if kept in a tin box and in a dry ^ months one hundred

I peop/e Aave written to 
r I the Zam-Buk Co. exprest

ing gratitude for their 
by Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk cares 

eczema—not in a few isolated cases, bat in nearly 
every case in which it is given a fair trial. Why not 
let it cure you ?

PEOPLELAMPSHADE COS
TUME

Daily Hints 
For the Cook

■
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Chicago, Nov. 8—Revelations of suffer
ing undergone by Miss Sylvia Pankhurst 
recently, greatly perturbed her mother, 
Mrs. Emetine Pankhurst, when she re
ceived a letter here today from her other 
daughter, Christabel.

The letter stated that Miss Sylvia 
again had been subjected to forcible 
feeding after being “starved within an 
inch of her life.”

“Sylvia had a great and successful 
fight Monday, but on Tuesday was ar
rested by fifty policemen and a collec
tion of plain clothes men,” said the let
ter. “We shall fight our best for her and 
the East Side will no doubt pay up. 
Annie (Miss Annie Kenny) is worse in 
health than she has ever been and we 
are making plans for her protection.”

Miss Christabel, asks if her mother can 
'do anything to interest American physi
cians to bring pressure on their British 
colleagues without whom, she says, the 
“Cat and Mouse” torture would be im
possible. The doctor, she gfcys, watches 
the starving patent weaken to the last 

Washington, Nov. 8—^grettes and limit ot Safety and then scientiflcially 
other plumage which are denied impor- ^jnforcibly ,eed them back to life 

tation into the United States under the “The doctor A* in fact the only one 
new tariff act, cannot be received from who has any pcHrer over the suffragette, 
a foreign country for delivery to a firm and he is not only policeman but tor- 
in this country desiring to re-direct and turer,” continues the letter. “It was the 
re-forward to its agents in Canada or | International Medical Congress that

saved you and Annie Kenney last sum- 
The treasury department so ruled to-1 mer> 80 evidently the doctors of other 

day in a decision for Postmaster General |lands have some influence.”
Burleson. No objection would be raised 1
by the treasury department, however, if 
arrangements be made by which pack
ages containing such feathers could be 
forwarded by postal officials and remain 
in their custody in order to avoid the 
possibility of their remaining in the 
United States.

i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCETHE STANDARD ARTICLE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

i cure of eczema
Present indications point to a big at

tendance at the lecture on Christian 
Science which is to be delivered at* the 
Opera House this coming Sunday, Nov. 
fr.

The lecturer, Virgil O. Strickler, is a 
member of the board - of lectureship of 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston (Mass.), and anything he may 
say on this subject may be taken as au
thentic.

Mr. Strickler is said to be a pleasing 
lecturer and has lectured on his subject 
in all quarters of the continent—fully 
six thousand persons thronged the giant 
edifice at Boston to hear him lecture 
there.

The hour set for the lecture is 8 
o’clock.

MSHIPPING !
:

He Suffered for 20 YearsCANNOT IMPORT 
AIGRETTES FOR 

SALE ELSEWHERE

Almanac for St. John, November 4. 
A.M. R/IR.,GEORGE J. TAYLOR, Lower Napan, N.B., writes i—I ha 

*■* eczema fer ever twenty yeers. At flret It eppeared li 
email epets end then began to epreed, until I Buffered yfw 
misery. I went te ■ dooter, who gave me ■ tonie and y>m 
ointment. After uelng It fer e while I saw that It wee net Swm 
much good, and decided to try another, but with the same result. I tried num 
erous ointments which it was claimed would cure eczema, but with the sans 
result—the eczema always came back, and always a little worse than before.

By this time it had spread all over my face ahd head, and I was obliged t< 
stay indoors. The irritation and burning was terrific, and I thought at time 
that I would go crazy from it. No one could imagine what I suffered with it 
and I was obliged to give up my work.

At that time I happened to see -Zam-Buk advertised, and decided to try « 
box. After the first application I felt relief. It soothed and eased the burning 
and itching. I persevered with the treatment, and although my case was so bae 
that it took some time to effect a cure, in the end Zam-Buk cured me completely.

ZAM-BUK CURES ECZEMA. BLOQD POISON.
ULCERS, COLD SORES, CHAPPED HANDS, SCALP 
SORES, CUTS, BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS and all 
SKIN INJURIES and DISEASES. All druggist» and 
stores, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, post free for price.
Refuse harmful substitutes sud «notations.

P.M.
High Tide....8.86 Low Tide ...10.17 
Sun Rises 7.12 Sun Sets .... 6.03 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived Yesterday.

Coastwise—Stmrs Grand Man an, 180, 
Wilson’s Beach; Wabana, 2,696, Reside, 
Sydney; Pejepscot, .79, Sweet, St Mar
tins; Granville, 49, Collins, Annapolis ; 
ichrs Atlantic, 14, Gerrish, Campobello ; 
Bessie A Anderson, 18, Clark, Lepreaux; 
Bessie B, », Magee, Back Bay; Cecil F, 
6. Leavitt, Back Bay; Cascaro No 8, 69, 

. Hooper, Back'Bay; Jennie T, 80, Nes
bitt, St Andrews, J W Smith, with dry 
fish ; Oddfellow, 7, Butler, Indian Island ;

. Hattie, Dixon, St Martins; Lydia F, 8, 
« Stewart, Lord’s Cove; barge S T C, 

No 4, Blain, St Martins.

Election Case to Privy Council
Winnipeg, Nov. 4—E. L. Taylor, K. 

C., member elect for the provincial con
stituency of Glmll will appeal to the 
privy council against a recent ruling of 
the Manitoba court of appeals in the 
Gimli election.

The lampshade costume I brought 
over is from Premet, who is perhaps the 
most popular designer in Paris this year.

The skirt Is of black chiffon velvet 
and the tunic of gold lace trimmed with 
marten. The bodice Is veiled in black 
tulle and trimmed with fur.

t

Send this coupon, 
paper, and tc. stamp tc 
Zatn - Buk Co., Toronto 
and receive trial box.

o'
other countries. also have nineteen grandchildren and 

four great-grandchildren.
Captain Bain’s life has been mostly 

spent on the sea. For fifty years he 
sailed between St. John, Digby and Bos
ton, and other freighting ports. About 
ten -years ago he retired and is now 
spending his remaining days at his home 
at Culloden, where the aged couple have 
a host of friends.

5 iCANADIAN PORTS
Quebec, Nov. 8—Arvd stmrs Savoy, 

Anticosti; Sinbad, Clarke City.
. Sydney, Nov 8—Ard stmrs Cacouna, 

' from Chatham (N B) ; Astarte, from 
Sorel; Wasis, from Halifax.

Montreal,Nov 8—Ard stmrs Megantic, 
from Liverpool; Lake Manitoba, do.

Cld—Stmr Pomeranian, for Havre and 
London.

from Montreal; California, from New 
York.

f

BACK FROM ARCTIC 
■WITH ALETTE'S CREW

•the GREAT nUUoL-HDLD REMEDYFOREIGN PORTS 
Philadelphia, Nov 8—Ard stmr Glen- 

esk, from Newcastle (N B.)
New York, Nov 8—Ard stmr Aagot, 

from Dalhousie (N B) ; schr Francis 
Goodnow, from St George (N B.)

Vineyard Haven, Nov 8—Ard schr St 
Bernard, from Bass River (N S.)

Calais, Nov 8—Ard schrs William 
Cobb, from New York; Jesse Hart 2nd,

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Prominent Irishman Dead
Baltimore, Nov. 4—Patrick Martin, 

formerly national vice-president of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, the Irish,

tNhfuntteXsheaj^gu“dd$ ‘here ye^ The1A“dia the Shipwreck-
terday. He was born in County Mayo, ed MCI From Spending The 
Ireland, sixty-seven years ago. | gay Icc

Invigorating 
Nourishing
Delicious. , _____

- S*“r**’

(From Woman’s Realm.) 
If crow’s feet

BRITISH PORTS
Glasgow, Nov 8—Ard stmr Satumia, do.

appear prematurely 
about the eyes, apply a lotion made by 
dissolving an ounce of saxotite in a half 
pint of witch hazel. This is the best, 
quickest-acting treatment known, as it 
tends to restore normal conditions. It 
tightens and strengthens the skin, like
wise the underlying tissue, the loosening 
and stiffening of which are the cause of
ü‘klîrOUt>1!", n,ÿs? b?® a toni= e^ct- - London, Nov 4-The militant branch 
which not only atds in the same direction 0f the suffragette organization is busy 
but, by increasing the circulation, helps raising an army in the East End of 
to *’nn* 1 htoUhy color to the face. London to force the government to yield

The same solution, acting as it does, to the demands of the women. Sylvia 
naturally affects not only every wrinkle Pankhurst announced this at a meeting 
and line, but hanging or flabby cheeks last evening. She said the Army is to 
and chin, as well. Tell the druggist you 
want powdered saxotite," in which form 
it is most effective. When your face 
wears a tired expression, bathe it with 
this refreshing, revivifying liquid.

How to Tell EAST END ARMfJO FORCE 
GOVERNMENT TO GIVE VOTE

“It is no joke,” she added. “We 
absolutely in earnest.' As soon as 
army is trained, we shall get the st 
treatment as Sir Edward Carson and 
Orangemen. The government will ce 
to us offering the vote.”

Canso, N. S., Nov. 8—The Canadian 
government steamer Acadia, Command
er Anderson, put into Canso today 
short of coal and after bunkering here

— _ proceeded to Sable Island to investigate
Mr nfif flAH 'Ta* Ataal „ x conditions there in connection with the
V v IlvlUvI 1 vQ allU ^Q||00 ; reportedjiew island in that vicinity.

e wrecked steamer Alette, including flf-

are Causing your Troubles
w Alette’s crew had not the Acadia picked

ai . •, ~ , them off their sinking ship.
It seems easy to leave off drinking tea or coffee and „■& SB

note the results. te."!with floes comU,g throush Fox
T-i . ,tT ,, -, .,. The captain of the wrecked Alette

But you say, I can t do without my morning cup,” so arsis
the dreary days follow one another, the same old pains and ISLSt;
aches slowly growing a little worse. Do you dare think of pWtSbUT ■h,p bee“ “• 
the road ahead, if that downward tendency keeps on and I -S “VS E 3 
why shouldn’t it unless you change the daily habit? EESHFZtH

Suppose today you assert your right to crush the habit 
and start a new and healthful life. ■ rS.tïSî«b,,„

X home with her surveying crew, picked

It’s easy to quit tea and coffee and take on ■
northern country with scant provisions 
and shelter.

On the way down the Labrador coast 
Captain Anderson was advised by wire
less to proceed to Sable Island. After 
the investigation the Acadia will pro
ceed to Halifax, arriving there on Thurs
day probably.

■

Ayer’s vit£r
be under the command of Sir Francis 
Vene Bart, who was captain of the 3rd 
Royal Lancaster Regiment in the Boer 
war. He will have several army of
ficers to assist him.

Then you will haw a clean and health 
scalp. No more hair loss. No mo- 
rough, straggly hair. Does not cola

ldWWIL MM

X

Ask Your Doctor.

f

Rockers That Rock Comfortably !
E .
I 6 W

ê

ftiPOSTUM I
* 1Willow Rocker 

in Green, Brown or 
Light - - - - ■

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING Gibier Seat Rocker, in 
Oak or Mahog- 0 A

A large hasdsome Rocker 
in Mahogany or 
Solid Oak, wide 
roll seat.

It is made of clean, whole wheat, and contains 
CAFFEINE—the drug in tea and coffee that causes 
much trouble.

Is not only free from the poison in tea and coffee, but I 
contains the natural phosphate of potash found in a nart I ^thn1^^^^ tS-M 
of the wheat berry which is included in making this famous SSÆSfSS
TOOn-flPin K their eldest son, presented to the aged

V couple, a purse of $50 in gold from their
Tj. 1____*1 1 i , i I-, children and grand-children. After an
It builds up broken-down body, MORe than ev„ 

brain and nerve cells, and nq one cf,air fo, M ^ pi’OS Su.’VIiTS
needS tniS more than the Chronic tea Since U,,u* Po,tum- freshments were again served at a late

™ T . 1 - ______ hour. A feature was a large cake con-
l*xp OOTTPP Hnn LtPT* « , taming fifty lighted candies. The chil-

wUCC Vll lllJXxpl. uüy *ormer tea and coffee drinkers I dren present were;—Harry, George and
T, , . . , - WJ}° have mental work to perform, day Willis. Besides the best wishes extend-
X OStUm now comes in two fOTTOS da^’ have found a better capacity ed from those who were there, lettersw vv 111 lVVU LUllllO. and greater endurance by using Postum were read from the children in the Unit-

lnstead of tea or coffee. (Tea is just as ed States congratulating their parents on 
Harmful as coffee because it contains their long wedded life and wishing them 
caffeine the same drug found in coffee.) | many more years of continued happiness,

at the same time extending regrets for 
not being present.

I had drank coffee for about twenty Besides the purse other presents were 
and finally had what the doctor received, among which, was a five dol- 

called coffee heart.’ I was nervous ^ar 6°ld piece from Miss Emma Post, 
and extremely despondent; had tittle Yarmouth, a former resident of Cul- 
mental or physical strength left, had loden.
kidney trouble and constipation. John Bain and Miss Mary Elizabeth

“The first nnti<v»hi» , . , Middleton, both of Culloden, were mar-from the cllancP frnm ,nff, kt der'ved | rit-d in Digby on October 29, 1865, by

“F”' ~ £.r£srv"'r.“a"",t
st ar F,“'f"w wh“

layior forty-five ye a/s ago.
“Then I became less despondent, and I Capt. John Bain, who is a son of 

the desire to be active again showed **ie John and Mehetable Bain, 
proof of renewed physical and mental born in Culloden on July 2, 1887, 
strength. | ty-six years ago.

“I am ctpnHiiv , , , , i Mre- Bain, who is a daughter of the
slrenrih md h«lng^ e *P Physmal late John and Matilda Middleton, was 
did rental £°?7\ I formerly born in Culloden on January 19, 1844,
mi1 imarmnt ^f k ï1*1 ‘Pd.to ,glve ll ul> and is therefore sixty-nine years of age. 
on account of coffee, but since using Captain and Mrs. Bain are the par- 
Postum I am doing hard, mental labor ents of thirteen children, nine of whom 
with less fatigue than ever before.” are still living. Harry W. Bain, of

Mt. Pleasant; Mr. Clifford H. West, of 
Malden, Mass.; Mrs. Geo. Pyke, of Pea
body, Mass.; Willis R. at home; George 
B., of Digby; Mrs. William Frayley, of 
Albany, N. Y.; Mrs. William Henderson, 
of Salem, Mass.; Milton J., of Gulliver's 
Cove, and Mrs. William McIntosh, oi 
Dorchester," Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Bain *

$4.05 These Rockers are Roomy and 
Comfortable — Are Finely Finished 
and Very Substantially Built.

Captain John Bain Formerly Sailed 
Out, of the Port of St John

any a
:

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St.I

■JS
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OLDiFASHIONED
WEAR

Regular Postum must be well boiled. 
Instant Postum is a soluble powder. 
A spoonful dissolves in a cup of hot 
water and, with sugar and cream, 
makes a perfect cup Instantly.

Grocers everywhere sell both

A Western woman writes:

'
I■©:

i

You get NEW 
refinements in fit and 

finish in these garments.
And, above all, you get OLD- 

FASHIONED wearing quality.
Only soft, STRONG yarn is 
knitted into

■

e:

kinds.
Ten days freedom from tea and 

coffee will show
“There’s a Reason”

was
seven-

Stanfield's
Underwear

X forI “There’s a Reason.”
Name given by Canadian Postum Co., 

Windsor, Ont. Read the tittle book, 
“The Road to Wellville,” in pkgs.Postum1 32

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., WINDSOR, ONT

1 % *4

*

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Sensible Method Of
Removing Wrinkles

THIS
is»

HOME
DYE

that

ANYONE
can use.

DYOLA
The Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 

All Kinds of Cloth.”
Clean, Simple, No Chance of Mistakes. TRY IT I 

Send for Free Color Cerd, and Booklet.
The Johnson-Rlchardeen Co-, Limited, - Montreal
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